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What's the problem?

• Dysphagia in SCI is 
multi-factorial and high risk

• Poor identification and 
management of dysphagia 

• Poor outcomes for patients

• Lack of clinical protocol and 
supporting evidence

• No specialist training or 
education



Referral data 2013-2016
Average national referrals: ~1500 

Admit: 59%
Average CSCI referrals: 328 
→ 58% admission to SCIC

LSCIC referrals ~ 295 
Admit: 30%

CSCI admissions: 30%

Source: MDSAS & LSCIC Outreach service referral data 2013-2016

National SIU beds 375
Only 28 beds for 
respiratory cases



Literature

• Incidence of dysphagia is 
estimated at 40% BUT 
retrospective studies 
based in SIUs, ax 
reliability 

• Silent aspiration is a 
common feature

• Bedside swallow 
evaluation doesn’t pick 
up silent aspiration

• Symptoms mean its too 
late

What we don’t 
know:

• What is the right way to 
evaluate and manage 
dysphagia in CSCI?

• What do staff in 
non-specialist units do 
about dysphagia?

• What is the experience 
of CSCI patients with 
dysphagia?

What we know:

Shem et al (2012), Brady et al (2004)  
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Study 1- Survey of current 
ICU practice

• National survey of multi-professionals about acute 
CSCI management.

• Respondents: Dr, nurse, SLT, PT and dietitian.

• 5 hospital types – MTC, TCH, DGH, SPH, SIU

• 5 topics - 35 questions – same questions to all

• Invitations via professional bodies, clinical networks



• Pathways, tools, cuff, valvesVentilator and 
Tracheostomy weaning

• Oral to enteral, NG to PEGFeeding

• Screening, signs, referralSwallowing

• Who, what, howOral hygiene

• Aids, support, optionsCommunication

Survey topics

Multi-choice options with free text comments



Results summary

219 
respondent

s

87 
different 
hospitals

• 42% use 
local 
guidance

• 7.2% use 
RISCI

• 44% drs use 
blue dye, 48% 
use thickened 
fluids

• 52% use 
bedside 
swallow test

• 95% rely on 
cough

• 36% consider 
NG for poor 
nutrition

• 22% consider 
PEG after 
failed swallow 
ax • 50% use 

cuff 
deflation 
for speech

• 26% 
encouraged 
mouthing 

Swallowing

Feeding

33% 
nurse

s

32% 
doctor

s
5% 

dietitian
s

16% 
PT

14% 
SLT 40% 

MTC

27% 
DGH

5% 
SPH

13% 
SIU

14% 
TCH

Trache/vent
• 37% use a 

mouthcare 
protocol

• 94% SLT 
provide 
mouthcare 
advice

Communication

Mouthcare



Implications for practice

• Inconsistent practices between staff and across 
hospitals

• Decisions made on basis of ‘patient-need’

• Poor knowledge/awareness of CSCI 
impairments

• Short term planning vs. long term success

• Low expectations for CSCI patients for E&D



Study 2 -Interview study

• Qualitative study – semi-structured interviews, 
recorded, transcribed and analysed through Nvivo 
using thematic analysis (Braun & Clarke, 2006)

• CSCI patients + carers >3months post-injury + 
dysphagia

• Topics - respiratory management, feeding, dysphagia, 
communication and mouthcare

• Recruited through SIUs (SLT/PT) – invitation for 
involvement, local consent and demographic 
information



N=8 6 males, 2 females
Mean age 54 yrs (21-72yrs)
Levels of injury C2 1

C4 3
C5 1
C6 1
Thoracic 1
Central Cord 1

Mean time since injury 
(range)

12.3 months (5-27 m)

Mean time in ICU 
pre-SIU (range)

6.25 months (2-16 m)

No. of non-specialist 
units pre-SIU

One 1

Two 5
Three 2

Participant demographics



Themes
Theme Sub-themes

1. Adjustment to acute hospital life Diagnosis
Complications
Prognosis

2. Variability of care
 

Different hospitals
Awaiting transfer
Changing decisions

3. Communication challenges
 

Frustrations
Verbal and non-verbal
Carer/patient

4. Dealing with swallowing problems
 

Being NBM
Feeding tubes
Swallow tests

5. Rehabilitation experience Swallow therapy
Breathing 
wheelchair

6. Planning for discharge Adaptations
Hope
Future

7. Emotional impact Survival
Support
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But when I moved to S3, 
I realised..how I was 

starved ..because they 
had a SALT team, ….but 
I could only see them 
once a week and I was 
so desperate to eat and 

drink. INT06

And one night, ….I said, 
“Could I have some water, 

my mouth is dry?” The 
nurse who’d come on for 

the night shift said, “It says 
nil by mouth, and that’s 

what it’s going to be.” INT05

They were going to come 
back and try it, and then 

that’s when they told us he’d 
never have his trache 

removed, he’d never eat or 
drink again INT03 C

The worst part for me…not 
eating or 

drinking….communication is 
second for me. I was told that 
there was nothing they could 

do. INT02

It was a blanket ban on eating 
anything other than their own 
pureed food which was kind of 

slop, really, wasn’t it? They 
wouldn't let us feed him 

anything outside of that. He 
didn’t like the food that was 

being offered. It was disgusting. 
The staff were quite happy to say, 
‘I wouldn't eat that myself.’ Well, 

if they wouldn't eat it, why are 
you feeding it people? INT07 C

They did give me a swallow 
test but immediately 
afterwards I got an 

infection, and so they took 
me off that, having had four 

days of food and nothing 
again, and that was when it 
began to be really difficult, I 

really felt it. INT01

But when we asked the 
consultant, and I said, “But how 

long will this be before X can 
have anything to eat or drink, or 

will his swallow improve?” he 
said, “Not ever,” …And that was 

my blackest day, because X 
loves his food.. 

INT05 C



Implications for practice

• Clinical practices differ between units → 
fragmented care

• Prolonged admission affect patient & carer 
wellbeing

• Lack of information/mixed messages

• Variations in dysphagia management prolong 
NBM status

• Potential rehab outcomes not achieved

16



Study 3 - Delphi process

• Expert consensus on the 
key aspects of identifying 
and managing dysphagia.

• International expert panel 
- mixed professionals, 70% 
group consensus 

• Electronic survey – 
dpru.org

• Output - practice 
recommendations and 
swallow screening tool
Keeney et al (2011)



Topic generation



Expert panel
27 experts recruited – 3 years experience of SCI and 
complex dysphagia 



Round 1
• 85 statements, 5 point Likert scale, aiming for 70% 

group consensus

• Free text comments

• Feedback on individual and group scores after each

Example:

- Dysphagia in CSCI can be characterised by reduced laryngeal 
elevation

- Evidence of dysphagia is suctioning food or fluid via tracheal 
suction

disagree strongly - disagree - neutral – agree - agree strongly
1 2 3 4 5



Round 1 results

• 100% response rate

• 59% gained >70% 
consensus

• 35 statements did 
not gain consensus

• Reviewed/rephrase
d for 2nd round



Round 2 results
• 96% response rate

• 48% >70% 
consensus 

• 24% >55% 
majority 
agreement

• No further 
changes expected 
so Delphi closed



Delphi summary (1)



Delphi summary (2)



Implications for practice

• Experts do not agree on clinical management of 
dysphagia and associated dysfunctions

• Professional differences of opinion – areas of 
contention

• International variations

• Consensus statement can be a first step towards 
practice recommendations



Study 4 – Pilot study with 
swallow screening tool

• Swallow risk screening tool developed from identified 
features - injury risk, clinical risk and urgency 

• Moves away from trial and error swallow testing to a risk 
assessment and diagnostic testing by SLT

• Next study: Pragmatic observational pilot study at two 
major trauma ICUs Sept-December 2016

• Usual pathway -/+ tool

• Aim to see change in staff decision-making pre- and 
post-tool

• Future feasibility study at multi-sites



DAISY project summary

•CSCI patient
•Doctor

•Nurses

•PT

•SLT

•Dietitian

delay!

absent
!

safe!

It’s 
reduced 

elevation!

It’s 
insensat

e!

It’s 
transient

!



Future goals

• Clinical pathway for 
acute dysphagia 
management

• Improve team 
collaboration – training 
& education, goal 
setting

• Equitable care - cohort 
vent pts in specialist 
intermediate unit?

• International registry of 
CSCI 
vent/trache/dysphagia 
pts

• More research on 
optimal dysphagia 
assessment and 
management – 
funding?

•Early identification of risk factors

•Prompt assessment and intervention

•Improved outcomes

•Discharge from ICU - E&D, talking



Multi-disciplinary team work



Thank you

• Thanks to NIHR, study participants, supervisors, patient 
advisory group, DPRU staff and outreach team

• www.daisy_project.info
• Twitter: @daisy_project
• Jackie.mcrae@nhs.net

What YOU can do:

• Future research & funding opportunities

• Join Twitter, Spinal review, SIA, CRG, PPI 

Together we’ll make the change happen

mailto:Jackie.mcrae@nhs.net
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